Wormholt News
Friday 2nd July
Head’s Chat
Hello everyone!
I can’t believe we only have three weeks left of term!
As I mentioned previously, we are all very sad that we can’t invite you to our Sports Days and Year 6
Leavers Do this year. We very much hope that everything will be back to normal very soon. The children
will still have lots of fun and the staff here will make sure they cheer even louder than ever!
As the delta variant is spreading in the area, we would advise families to get tested if anyone in the
household has any symptoms. The guidance states that the common symptoms of this variant are a
runny nose and headache. It’s better to get tested if in doubt.
We have a busy week coming up!
Next week is our final Skills Builder week of the year, with children engaged in lots of different projects,
to help them develop the following skills; listening, speaking, problem solving, creativity, staying
positive, aiming high, leadership and teamwork.

Remember to ask your children all about what they are doing during the week!
On Monday, Year 5 are visiting Burlington Danes Academy for a taster day. I met the Head Teacher a
couple of weeks ago to chat about this visit and it sounds like they are going to have a fantastic day.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, Ms McNiffe, Ms Virdee and I, will be meeting the parents of our new
Nursery and Reception parents - we are really looking forward to welcoming them to our school
community.
On Wednesday, the Year 2 children have a Florence Nightingale workshop, which sounds great fun.
On Thursday and Friday, we have our Sports Days, which will be held in year group bubbles.

As always, if you need to contact the school outside school office hours, please email
covid@wormholtpark.lbhf.sch.uk
Anika Hargie
Head Teacher

Readers of the Week
This week, the Readers of the Week are:
Abed in Lima and Olivia in Toronto!

Well done, both of you.

Our School Video
I hope you all enjoyed watching our school video. Here it is again (link below), in case you missed it. It
can also be found on our website on the Welcome page.

Zayden at Wembley Stadium!
Zayden in Year 4, who has been a super star all year, was chosen to go to a special ceremony at
Wembley Stadium last Saturday night! He was given this wonderful kit, he went on the pitch and
watched the match in one of the best seats in the stadium. You deserved this after all your hard work
and brilliant behaviour Zayden!

Wormholt Park’s Hall of Fame

Look at the lovely pieces of work that the children have completed this week.

Happy Birthday to these children who have celebrated their birthdays this week.
Nursery - Sulaiman
Reception - Trixie
Year 1 - Evie
Year 2 - Miycah and Admir
Year 5 - Ronny
Year 6 - Zeanab and Naomi

Useful Dates
Term Dates 2020-2021
Summer Term
Thursday 22nd – last day of term @1.30pm

